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THE AVALANCHE.
Mottof "Vhiit shall it profit a nation if it gain untold wealth an<i its people lose their liberty." X

VOL VI. LUBBOCK, Lubbock County, TEXA5, FRIDAY, DECEMBER I, 1905. NO. 21

i We Are Headquarters For

r  ! t
Pfpe, Casing Windmills, Towers, 
Cylinders, Pipe Fittings and

t

All Kinds of Water Supplies.

Don’t forget that we have a stock 
of Bowsher Feed Grinders. 
Don’t fail to see us for anything 
in the hardware or implement 

, line. Save money. Figure with us.

Our stock of Hardware, Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Graniteware 
and Queensware is the most 
complete ever brought to the 
South Plains. . . . .
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John R. McGee.
Attomov-e.t-Le.w,,

PneUce in »11 the sUte courts 
Kuaine Land Titles and furnish 
Abatracte of Titlea from Records. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, Texae.

LhO.Wilson.L.W.Dalton, Berne Wilson 

Wilson. Dalton & Wllaon. 
Attorney s-at- Law..

* Will practice in all Courts 
on the Plalna.

Platmvibw, • Texas.

Burton‘ Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock. AT

Big Springs, Texas

W. D; Benson,
. LAWYER;

Will practice In courts of Lub
bock and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock, Texae.

J. J. Dillard;
Lawyer,

Lubbock, Texas. 
Dr. M.C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

once: Star DrugOo.,
West Side of Square

Dr. P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon.
Offlee a t  Ht. PaLlaoa Pharm acy. 
lA b b o c k . T e x a a

W, M. CRAWFORP,

A. J. ROE,
4
t
4S Lumber 6t Wire t

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.

4

4
4

Extended to

B ig Springs
"She Old ILeliecble

PraiAtloal Jew eler.
Solicits all G lasses of Watch 

Re^thring. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy. 

L itb b o o k  T e x a s .

Registered Durhamsi
I have a nice herd of 41 re|istered 

Durham cattle for sale. Will give pert 
time to the right man, or will take a 
bunch of steer yearlings in tbe deal. 
Ranch 3 miles weat of Hale Center. 
Address at Hale Center. J. O. Pave.

“ C a n n o n  B a k . l l ”

Double Daily Service is now afforded to and from 
Big Springs to all points East.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A ., Dallas Texas

Gone Home. thewhich well represented 
-----  purity of her life.

The loviug life of mother,, Father and mother, look 
wife, daughter, sister and j  up; the child of your bosom 
friend, Mrs. J. B. Young, j has but prepared the way 
took its flight to that brighter I and you’ll have another 
world above on Thursday, 1 precious oue to welcome you 
November 23, 1905. Ihome.

All that loving bauds 
could do was done during 
those long hours of agonizing 
suffering; but no,it was willed 
that the dear, patient hand.s 
that had so often ministered 
to others, must be folded 
forever; and that the loving 
heart, so often beating in 
sympathy with the bereaved, 
must cease. And so at 11 
o’clock, with a smile on the 
beautiful face which said: 
“ Weep not, for I ’m at Home," 
the dear life passed away.

Mrs. Young was born 
Aug. 14, 1867, at Enharlee, 
Barton county. Georgia. 
She was married to Mr 
Young Dec. 18, 1884, and 
during these years has been 
the light of his life—the 
purest, the noblest and the' 
best of wives. She leaves'

Husband and children, bold 
on to Christ, for in him does 
your wife and mother live.

Brothers and sisters, look 
to the Savior for help. 
Though sister will clasp your 
baud no more on earth, yet 
those loving hands are up 
Yonder beckoning, “ come.” 
Bow your heads to Christ, 
and say: “ Thy will be done,” 
r i l  meet her where there’s no 
more parting and death- 
Why should our tears in .sorrow flow 

When Cod nralls Ili.s own,
And bids her leave a world woe 

For an immortal crown?
Her toils are p:»st, her work Is done, 

-Vnd she is fully blest.
She fought the fljfht, the victory woo.

And entered into rest.
Then let our tears cease to flow.

(lod h;us recalled his own,
-\nd let us say in every woe;

"Thy will lie done.”
A Friknu .

Acuff Articles. 
Alton Brown ha.s gonethree childeu, two daughters: Alton Brown ha.s gone to 

and one son, who realize they i (Janyon after coal and salt, 
have lost a mother whoee We have been having real
whole life and being- ™ol we.-rther the past week, 
theirs alone. During twenty
years of suffering she was 
never too sick or too tired to

the
the

minister to the wants of her 
loved ones.

During her last illness she 
was surrounded by a Jiost 
of loved ones. Father, 
mother, husband, children.

The bad weather of 
I past week has delayed
i  farmers some.
I

Born, November 22, to Mr. 
,and Mrs. J. J. Baker, a girl 
’ of regulation plains weight. 
Mother and child doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, of 
Seattle, Washington, arebrothers and sisters stood at 

her bedside begging
hoping that the precious life|^‘ wife,
might be spared, but His I I'rank Rowland was seen 
will was otlierwise.

A ll the morning dark 
clouds had obscured the skies, 
but just as she crossed the 
dark valley of death, the 
clouds parted and the sun 
appeared, almost telling us 
that she had crossed the dark 
river and indeed beheld the 
Son of God in His glory.

AH were gathered to watch

going uortli last Sunday in 
a great rush, like he was 
afraid the other fellow would 
get there first.

Now, as cotton has proved 
a success in this country, we 
would suggest that the cotton 
raisers get better seed and an 
earlier variety. It does not 
pay to plant sorry cotton.

As J. J. Baker was going
this scene except one sister , neighbor’s after
living in Washington county, inedicine for his sick wife, he 
who had been telegraphed; nHfxiiectedly came in con* 
and was then on her way. i tact with a wire fence, and 

The body lay in state until
Saturday at 10 o'clock, when 
one of the largest processions 
of sympathizing friends that 
Lubbock has ever .-jeen fol
lowed their friend and loved 
one to the cemetery, where 
Rev. Dixon of the Baptist 
church, in sweet, sympathiz-j 
ing words told us again of i 
the beautiful life, and badej 
the loved ones look to one} 
higher in whose presence she' 
then was. After the services 
the grave was covered with 
beautiful white flowers, i

the first thing J. J. knew he 
and his horse were getting 
up oil the other side of the 
fence. .No damage was done.

Happy Jack.

Notice.
Parties wishing to lease j 
or purchase any lot or I 
lots Controlled by me 
in the town of Lubbock ] 
i‘au address me at I 
Stamford. Jones Co., 
Tex. W. E. Rayner.
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The Avalanche A N N O U N C E M E N T S  .

Published Every PrMey by 
The AvaLlenche Publishing Co., 

Incereeeeted.

J. J. Dil la k u , Editor

Entered st the Lubbock Pott- 
fice fo r trensmiMion through the 
sils as second-clsss matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year................................  •! 00
Six Months...............................  50

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .
Display ads, per inch per month II 00
Professional Cards, per mo........ 1 00
Local Readers, per line...........  10

The following are the rates 
or anuonuoing candidates 

in The Avalanche:
For District Judge. . . .  jiaO.UO 
For District Attorney . 10.00 
For County Offices.. 10.00 
For Precinct Offices 5.00 

The announcement fee 
must be paid in advance.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1. l»or.

We have heanl nothing 
lately about incorporating 
for school purposes. Thi 
matter should be agitated 
and presented to the next 
commissioners’ court for 
their consideration.

it  has been reported that 
some ]>erson. or persons, 
have been making it 
practice to call at different 
residences at night, when 
they knew that the men were 
away, and rap on the door, 
refusing to answer when 
asked t(» «h» so. One or two 
])arties have intimated that 
the guilty ones are liable 
to get an injwtion of bird 
shot from a double-barrel 
shot gnu, which will entirely 
cure them if properly ad
ministered.

For County Judge: 
JOHN R. McGEh

For t^ounty District Clerk: 
R. E. BROWN.
W. .S. ELKIN.

For Sheriff *.V- Tax Collector: 
J. W. HAYNES.

F. E. WHEEL! )CK.

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN C. COLEMAN. 

G. (). GROVES.
S. C. SPIKES.

j|*thf**f**t*4»*f**t**t**t**t**t**t*’i^ * l* i* i" t " t'*l'*t'*t" i " t ' ’t*'t*'t" f " f T T * ^

■ CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

We curry almost everything in the General Merchandise line, and aak 
for a share of your trade. We would be ffl^d to have 

you calf and get prices on Dry Gc 
Groceries. Etc.

foods,

Lubbock, Texas. ^

In the Avalanche's an
nouncement column will be 
found the familiar name of 
Frank PL Wheelock, candi
date for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Lub
bock and attached counties. 
Frank Wheelock is known to 
every voter in the three 
counties and has an extensive 
and favorable acquaintance 
over the entire plains, having 
come to this county 18 years 
ago, and made it his home 
continuously since. He is 
well informe<l, intelligent 
and progressive. 'I'here is 
not an enterprise in the 
county, public or private, I 
that he has not assisted in 
a ' substantial manner. He 
has headed the list with one 
of the large.st donations to 
all the churches, 'phone 
systems, gin and all other 
enterprises; is big hearted 
and genenms and has never 
refused to contribute to all 
charitable movements. He 
is a conservative and safe 
business man, and has spent 
half he has accumulated in 
developing the county. He 
has never held office and this 
is the first time he has ever 
asked a favor of this kind at 
the hands of the people. 
We think that his interest in 
education, morality, the en
forcement of the law. his 
efforts to develop the 
country, together with his 
personal interests, should be 
proof sufficient that he is a 
representative man and one 
that would make the county 
a sheriff that would enforce 
the law. He asks you to con
sider his claims and assures 
you that he will appreciate 
your support, and, if elected, 
he will discharge his duties 
without fear and 
favor.

Edwmd L. .Munson, who 
at one lime worked in this 
ottice, has pnnhased tlie 
Stratford Star ami will try 
hi.** nuiid at pencil driving. 
“ Eddie” is a bright ,little 
fellow, a good printer nnd 
an all round geiitlfinan. We 
wish him .**mootli sailing on 
tlm .seas of .lournalisni, and 
may he safely auehor in the 
peaceful harbor of Sm-cess 
far heyoml the treac|i*>rous 
waves of adversitv.

The candidacy of C. E. 
Gilhei t forStat*- I.and Com
missioner is meeting with 
hearty approval on the part 
of the press of the State, It 
now seems certain that he 
will Ih* well launcluMl in the 
race with tin- jiower of the 
press behind him. whatever 
that may !>•*. He is a i-lean 
man and well suibMl for the 
place to which h<* aspires. 
He will hai'illy have o[»po.si- 
tion. unless .Mr. Terrell 
decides to tackle a third 
ra«-e.— Hall ( ’ountv Herald.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
Real E>tatt*.)

By virtue of an execution ifAueii 
out of tile Honorable District (:ourt 
of l.ubbock county. Texa.s, on the ttb 
day of Noveinin^r .V. D. 190.'i. in the 
ca.se of Tlie First Nationul Hank tif 
Bi-lleville. lilinois. v. H. (i. Glaser, No.

and to me. as sberilT, direcleil and 
ilelivereil. 1 have levied upcin tiiisHtli 
day of .N'ovcnilicr .\. 1). lit).',, at ;• 
a. 111., and will, lielweeii the hours of 
Id o'cliK'k a. in. and 4 o'clock>U). in., 
on the lir.st Tuestlay in Dtceinlior 
A. D. UK).'), it bi'iiitr the .'jtli day of 
said iiioiith. at the Court House door 
of said LublKick county, in tlie town 
of Lubbock, proceed to sell at public 
auction to tlie liiifliest oidder. for 
cash ill hand, all the ri^lit. title and 
interest which H. .(I, (;ias«*r had on 
the sth day of NoveiulH-r li. lUO.j. 
or at any time thereafter, of. in. and 
to the followiiiyr descrilH-d [iroperty, 
lo-wit: iHii acres of State SchiKil
land, known as .Mislract Xo. iVt, 
Survey :i, Urijrinal Cranlce S. f). 
RIppey; 29d acres of State .School 
land, Aiistract Xo. il-V.i. .Survey 10, 
t)ri(final (Jnintee S. O. Jtipiiey: 040 
acres of State .School land, know n as 
Aiistract .No. 2i>o. Survey 4, OrUfiiial 
(Jrantee .S. O. Kippey. All of the 
above desi:ribed lands are situated in 
Cochran cviuiity. and said county is 
attached to Lubliock county for 
Judicial purposi's: said profierty beiiitr 
levied on as the propc*rty of H. G. 
(ila.ser to satisfy a judgment uniount- 
inK to ♦;$.4M1.44, w itli H per c'ent Inter
est, less ♦li'i.4'i credit on said 
judfjuieiit, ill favor of Tlie First 
.National Hank of Ikdleville. Illinois, 
and costs of suit as slated In 
execution.

Given under iiiy liand tins 7tli day 
w ith o u t Xovemls-r D. lUO;').

i I’. H. rr.NNKY.
I Slierlff Lubbock County, Texas.
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'riiis is an old .Adage and Time Proves it True,

but for .Making .Neat, Compact Abstracts,

I *
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'5V "RMSVweSS T t OVOSVWoTV. have patented Und, you
■ -L.L ■■■ m.i .i.iT. 1—.... , can borrow from 1800 to $1500

per Kfctioii on it. I f  stocked with cattle, a dosen calves per year 
will pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. I f  you have school land, you can 
patent it for 81 per acre. Loans can be made only on land of 
Clear Record Title. . . . . .
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UoM ^ V v0Mlq\vV what is meant by a Complete 
'*■■■ ■ - ".II' J-— ■ Abstract of the County Records?
It means that we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, and. giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a memorandum of each of these instraments on our books, 
and can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgagee, etc., 
affecting any piece of land in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lubbock. Since opening up bueineae the past summer, we 
have fnrnislied abstracts of the title to 65 tracts of land and 96 
town lots, which goes to show that a great many people realite our 
advantages in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have an idea of the many tangles die- 
closed by our county records. . . . .

------ --

"^aTveyv S»awiL ^SVbaVTacVs*. By means of our complete 
Abstract Books we can prepare

i -

i *

t

abstracts of tiny of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. 'I’he leading loan company of the state, with businees 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars, pronounces our 
r.b.stracts the liest handled by them. Some of the largest land 
owners are Iniving their laiuls abstracted for their own convenience. 
VVe are prepared to do tliis promptly and accurately.

•f 0 0
0 y . ’D iU a r d ,  0
0 ‘JT^anayer, 0
0 0

•I* i r  ir

ADesVtvxv ^VWraeV Co., T
Incorpora, t*d.

jC itSAoeA,

i

$70,000,00
To Loa,n  on P la in s  La,n<ls. 

Long Tinne.

O  S T  O  L  L  V .  

P la in v le w , -:i- Texas.

To Our Patrons.
■ P to i . ’a . D . ' i a u v v u A ,

Retid Tlie Avnlanche,

Flease bring your cotton 
joii Mondjiy, Tuesday and 
: Wednesday of each week.
I These will be our regular 
i  ginning days.
!iil-4 Lubbock Gin Co.

'XlocaV aad $M!tTumeivU.\ 
'WuaVe \aû\v\ otv sNvoA 
aoMes, aâ t̂aoWs, a \ 
ŝaaoaakVs *5ema

»

PMMsit AddraM;
• • *î siLaa.

\ *
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Local and Personal

Frosty!
Coal famine at Canyon.
Flower pots, a big line of 

them, at Star Drug Store.
J. T. Gainer, of Glomez, 

was in town Wednesday.
For Christmas turkeys, see 

Mrs. M. C. McCrummen.
W. K. Bradshaw, of Gomez, 

was in town Wednesday.
Mr. Gilkerson returned 

from Floydada Tuesday.
Walter Posey attended 

court at Tahoka this week.
The old time concert at the 

court house Wednesday ere 
was a decided success.

Chas. W. Alexander, the 
phone man, returned Wed
nesday from Big Springs.

Stant Rhea, the stage 
man of Plainview, was in 
town Wednesday night.

Jno. Chidester, after three 
weeks’ absence, came in from 
Canyon last Wednesday. '

.T?Vvamaĉ
is Headquarters for the 
Greatest Variety of 
Holiday Goods.

aad £>ooV.
Through our Stock. 
We are always glad to 
greet you. We guaran
tee to make lowest 
prices.

ÔT &ots 'PAces,

^Vx>\s fiVaVie.

('all at Tubbs Bros’ , and 
examine their stock of un
derwear. 3t

Rev. J. M. Lane, of Gomez, 
was in town Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Jasper N. Haney attended 
district court at Tahoka the 
first of the week.

FOR S A L E t-O n e  good 
hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at 
bargain. J. J< Dillard.

M. S. Dumas, a former 
Lockneyite but now of Terry 
county, spent Friday night 
in this town.

Number 19 and 50Bowsher 
Feed Grinders in stock. Do 
not fail to see us.
Western Windmill &Hdw Co

I f  it is a windmill, cylinder, 
pipe, casing or anything in 
the hardware line, don't 
fail to see us.
Western Windmill &Hdw Co

Dan Robertson, the Jolly 
Scotchman fi(An Cochran 
county, was in thV city las 
Tuesday, and moved his sub
scription up t^Ave notches.

Col, B. L. Frost and wife, 
of Block Twenty, were in 
town Wednesday.

L. W. Roberts came in 
Tuesday from a twenty-days 
trip to Canyon.

W. D. Benson attended 
court at Tahoka the first of 
the week.

Jno. Welch, of Terry 
county, was in town Satur
day of last week.

W. E, Hinshaw was one of 
the many mud-bound freight
ers that returned from the 
railroad Wednesday.

B. O. McWhorter, of the 
north-west portion of the 
county, was in town last 
Saturday.

Considerable alarm is felt 
over the scarcity of cool here 
and at the railroad, but we 
laidl.v think it serious.

Ward Jarrott came in from 
Canyon Wednesday. He 
:umed over a wagon in 
lappy creek and lost five 
ihousand pounds of coal.  ̂

Judge W. R. Spencer, of 
Brownfield, was in town 
Friday of last week and con
vened court as sj^ecial district 
judge to try the famous road 
case. The case was opened 
and continued until h o’clock 
Saturday night, when it 
developed that it would take 
more time to complete it. 
After consulting the wishes 
of all parties interested, the 
court continued the case |

In response to an invita- i 
tion, the following “ Oldj 
Bachelors” met at thej 
hospitable home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. A. Peoples and par-; 
took of a most sumptuous 
Thanksgiving Dinner: H. 
C- Ferguson, P. 1). Reynold^, 
Walter Adams, Jim Haynes, 
Jink Penney, Geo. Morrow 
and J. H. Hyatt. The deli-

T ) otv\  S e w d  S miW s

AXxvVvV See Ovut SAue.

VVe have a new line of men’s and boys’ suits.
Buy a suit for ( ’hristmas. ^
Special inducements in ladies’ dress goods. 
Premium buggy on exhibition soon.
Look out for our holiday goods.

l^vo\\veYs,
S»aA\es' a a d  &exv\s' ‘5Mvw\s\\evs,

—  ----------~ * ie > (.a s .

R e w a r d :
A reward of 25c will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that proves to 
be “ no good.” be
sides making the job 
good free of charge.

vD .S .ttoT^O U , ^
— r-=L- 1 - _  ______ (i\>V\CV. V'..

( )fHcc at Tubbs Brothors’. 
west side of square.

StubbocV, —:—

L. T. LKSTKli. Pres. (J. L. SL.\T< >N, V. 1'., W. S. POSEY, Cashitr

'Svv'st tt8iVvoxva\. ’B an 's ,

No. 6195
CapitaLl Stock 
Surplus & Un.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
1 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

200.000.00
$250,000.00

We e.vteiid to our customers every uccommodation consistent with good 
Banking. If you have no Hank account, open one, and begin to build ujt 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now. but the time wiU 
come witen you will.

I.UHBOCK, T kxab.

B. F. Daughertv,
'BVacV.smW.Vv a n d  

'Wlac\\.\Tvvs\ . .

All orders given me will re
ceive my very best Jittention. 

HOHSE.<;HOi:iN(i 
A.SP ion A L T V . .

Yonr Patronage is Solii i'< d 
Satisfacticni Gimisuiteed

Lubbock, Texas.

JO E S. PENNEY. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the
R^avcine
Buggies

Livery, Feed 
I and Sale Stdcble

Notice.
Parties indebted to J 1.. 

cacies and luxuries incident > ^  are resiiectfully
to such occasions were hearti-j nuike
ly enjoyed, and the host and their earliest
hostess will be long rcmem-' g^yg^jg^gg jjg  ̂ have he:ivy 
bereti by those present. : obligations to meet and 

The prairie fire, which 1 in need of money.

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^ight

,

-V'' ■'

Lubbock. Texas.
am

originated in the Spade 
pasture on Friday, Dec. 1st, 
passed west of this town 
and burned off portions of 
pastures belonging to J. A. 
Childers, H. L. Smith. M. C. 
McCrummen, (X C. Lane, 
J

A l v is  B l a k p .

Notice,
Ur. Albert J . Caldwell, ot 

Amarillo, Specialist of ibt* 
Eye, Ear, Nose and I'hrc'at, 
will be in Hereford on Nov,
8th and 9th,and in ('lai'encioii 

K. Caraway, and several jon Oct. 29th and 8 0 th , 15*05

others. Up to this time wej 
have been unable to learn | 
the exact damage, but thej 
losses will be great, as con-j 
siderable feed and many i 
posts, is said to havei 
been destroyed.

Card of Thanks-

Well Drilling,
1 am prepared to do well 

drilling on short notice. I 
make straight holes, or no 
pay. W akd J.vrroit.
Uv4t Lubbock, Texas.

J. D. Caldwell
’D e a le r  in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries iS Hardware
We promise you honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock . Texas.

m

LOST: — Two 
heifers brande<l

Jno. McCrunnueii, 
Lubbock, 'i'ex.

■black-sided 
----- 11 -------

We wish to express o u r  | on left side. Will pay liber- 
sincere thanks to the goodi“ >'y *<«■ «''> 'er.v.
people of Lubbock for thej^y-^
kind assistance given and j - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the sympathy made manifest | My entire stock of li.ats 
in the illness and death o f ; will he sold, after Xov. 27th, 
our beloved daughter and at 15 per cent disouiii. 
sister. Gratefully, | Miss Lelia Montgomt>i-y.

W. K. Penney audFamily. 1 at 'I'libbs Bios’ .

\ i*.*A4a*___________ __________________ _ .
Tllli: y/7iByen  RIFI.i:, jfivlpl 1'502, .33 calibre,, Is tho best 

r f̂loJi'iule for extcrmiu.-itiu;: 1-e.M.t iin-1 torments aismt a place, as 
nts, we;i7t‘ls, wixxlfhurks, ete., also for a couiiuminn on your 
Oittion trip, coinliiniiiit tliovood points of the oUl mnzzlc-loaillnj; 
wiitirrel rille with the convenienec „: (1 rapid fire of the most ininrov- 
eil n'|>o.ater. It i.s so eonsmn ted that the same riHo uses the follow- 
ine eartridRes; .33 sliort .anil Ion" rim-fire, ..'>3 short and Iodrcenter- 
fire, and is the only reiwiiter mado iigiuR rim-flrc cartridRcs larger 
tlian .33 calibre.

I'he short cartrid)fes aro jnst tho thins for small frame while the 
loiiR ones kill animals of fair slzn e.asily. On tho first 30tX) cartridRea 
list'd yon have saved the cost of a Star& t.

New jnariui CataloR—anil our Experience Book that tells what 
MmrHnm are doing the world over—-Free, for 6c. postage. ,

7]̂  jfflar/in/ireaims Ca,
WILLOW ST.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

m

1i
'RIFLE5 M O D E L  /S92. jiU . 
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Notke to Wood Ha^crt!
aaja

Notice to Shippers.
Aity one catting or hmol- 

ing 'wood out of the Llano 
PaBtdre, in Oana county, 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. No one 
has permission to get wood 
in this pasture.

J. T. L o ft o n , Manager.

Now at Abilene.
Elder Will Arnett and 

wife, formerly of Lubbock 
but who for the past few 
months have been traveling 
for Mrs. Arnett’s health, ar
rived in Abilene a bw days 
ago and have decided to 
remain here a while. They 
have rented rooms on Peach 
street, between .")th and (Jth. ‘ 
— Abilene Reporter.

The Inisiness men of Big j 
•Springs have agreed to 
handle no tir»̂  works during 1 
the holidavs.

Amarillo, Texas, August '22, IHO').
Beginning Saturday, August 2t>, and continuing there

after on every Monday and Saturday up to and includiug 
December 2S, 1905, we will run regular stock trains to 
Kansas City, St .loseph and Chicago markets on the 
following schedule:
Leave Bovina H 30 a.m.

30 “
00 m 
00 p.m.
40 “

Arrive

Bovina
Hereford
Canyon
Amarillo
Washburn
Panhandle
Pa in pa
Miami
Canadian
Higgins
Woodward
Wellington

H
10
12

Monday Saturday

3
4

5 
11
s

30 "  
50 “  
50 “ 
00  "  

.30 “
00  ■■  

00 a.m.

-----MAKES CONNBCn0l«  W rr »4—

Tcxa^& Pacific Ry. BIG SPRINGS,
Leaves GAIL at 8 a. jtp.
A r r iv e s  a t  BIG SPRINGS at 5 p. m.
Leaves ” ” at 8 a.m.
A r r iv e s  a t  GAIL' at 5 p. m .

Prompt and courteous Attention given to 
PeLSsengers.

We visit Express Office, Each' Momlnff. 1̂ 0 dsUv,‘ oc our part, whao
Express is oniered.

FARE from Big Springs to Lubboek, - • • gt.fio
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Sprlngt ' Tl.oo

For further information, addrtts
HALE (Si HALE; GeJlpTexas.

'I'nesdav Sunday
On arrival at Wciliiurton or Emporia sliipmonts tlial cannot make (lesli- 

nation witliin tlie •J'*hour limit will unloaded f(U- ttic required feed, water 
and rest as provided for by llie F. S. iiovernmenl Reifulations. TItey will Ik* 
reloaded in afternoon and reaeli Kans;is City and S:. Joseph markets on 
tlie following; day. Tliese trains are intended to take care of tlie small ship
ments whicli would otherwise have to Ik- liandled on way freights. l)ut on 
account of Itie necessity of Kiitiu-'fiuif tliese shipment> all alorut the line we 
cannot (fuarantee tlie above scliedule at all times. We will continue to 
liandle trainloaii siiipments. witli proper notice, on any day of tlie week as 
suits tlie sliipper. .stiipjK-rs will tile orders for ears at least ibive days tie- 
fore date on wtiicli tlie\ intend to lisid. and lonijeV notice should be itiven 
wlienever possible. A. L. CO NRAD , Tra.fflc ."ioLtiager.

1

Fort Worth is turning 
her attention to securing a  ̂
cotton mill. It ’s a safe bet: 
that she'll get it. too.

feam .Newcomti was con-i 
victetl. at Baird, of murder| 
committed in Shackelford 
county, and sentenced to 
25 years in the pen.

For Sale.
The Avalanche Publishing!

Company offers for sale their'
complete printing plant J
consisting of A. B. Taylor j
.Vcolumn cylinder press, j
10x15 Chandler tfe Price i The papers you want are the papers 

. I that will suit your enliro family iK'st.
(jO rd o n  ]OD J)re*?8, l  horst?- | ^ combination that will answer tills

L\ibbock, Tahoka and Gail Stage
Makes connection with the Texas «Vr P.u ifie By at Big

Springs.
Leaves Luhb(K*k at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at 7 p in 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. tu. Arrives at Litbboek at 7 ]).m. 

Prompt and Courteous aettention to 
PsLSsengers.

Fare froiii Lubbock to (tail ;̂4 t)o 
Bound Trip 7.(H>

CAKKKI I. .\M» I-KOMIT A T TK M 'IO N  GI\ K.V H X P B K . '^ . '^ .
FOB FCBTIIEB INFO.MATIOX 

Address
H. W . Hale,

GAIL, TKXAS.

L\ibbo ck, Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line *

.Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

XO W AITING . Take night train at 8
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

Leaves J.uhbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6 p. m.
Leaves IMainview at 7 am. Arrives at Lubbock 6 p.m.
lieaves Plainviewat6a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5p. <m. 
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 5 p.m. 
Ftire from Lubbock to Plainview 12.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $8. Round trip $5.

Bound trip from Lubbock to Canyon $9.00 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

T h e  B e s t
P 0 L p e r s  .  I

power Bates Edmonds 
gasoline engine, 22i inch 
Advance paper cutter, 90 
fonts latest faces job and dis
play tyt>e, stapling machine, 
extra large supply of rules, 
leads, galleys, etc., 500 
pounds of body "type, two 
Hamilton dust proof cabinets 
holding 20 cases each, also 
one complete cabinet of best 
cherry furniture. Subscrip
tion list of over 500; county 
site, 800 population; only 
paper in the county; gross 
collections for year 1904, 
$2,000; business could easily 
be increased to $2,500. A ll 
the above machinery, together 
with lot on public square; 
and a good, three-room office, 
can be bought for $3,500— 
$1,500 cash, balance in 1, 2,
3 and 4 years, lien retained 
with 10 per cent. This is a 
bargain. I f  you are a 
practical printer and can do 
editorial work, this is the 
plant you are looking for. 
Address,

The Avalanche Pub. Co-
Lubbock, Texas.

^  — —

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from tt he secures 
a class of news and useful information 
that he cannot get elaewbere. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 
flrsVcIass general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS.
Thousands of readers proclaim it 

the best geuera.' newspaper In the 
world. Its secret of success is tliat it 
gives the farmer and hit family just 
what they want in the way of a fami
ly newspaper. It furnishes all the 
news of the world twioe a week. It 
has a splendid page where the farmers 
write their practlcat experiences on 
the term. It is like attending an im
mense farmers’ Institste. It hss peg-1 
es tpeeially rotten up for the wife, for! 
the boys ana for the girls. It gtvesj 
the latest market reports. la short,; 
it gives a combination of newt and in
structive reading matter that can be 
secured in no other way.

For 11.75 cash in aManoe, we will 
send The .Semi-eekly'..News and 
Taa AvaXiSircn eaeMnr one year. 
Thisneans that you win gst a total 
0(  isa copita. It- is a coaibiBatiSB 
wtaiteb can’t bs hast, and you will get 
your money’s worth many ttmaa over.

Subaerihs at oooa at this offios.

requirement is this paper ami the 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Reccr l.
The Record is a general newspaper 
of the best type. .\bly edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news 
service which is the l>ost that 
knowledge and experience can sug
gest. Special features of the Record 
appeal to the housewife, the fanner, 
the stockraiser and the artisim.

The colored comic pictures printed 
in the Friday issue area rare treat 
for the young folks.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You w ill surely be a constant reader i 
of the Record once you try it. and the ' 
favorable clutibing offer made below 
is an opportunity not to he mis,sed:
Semi-Weekly Rt-cord 1 year....... $l.oo
The Avalanctie 1 year........ . l.oo
Both papers 1 year .................. l.T'i

Subscribe at tliisoffice.

GOLRI DIRCGTORY. 
l)i.st. < Ourt <-onv»‘n<-s 17th 

.Mondiiy aft(*i the 1 st .MoiKiay 
in .Liti. aial .luly ainl eoti- 
tiniies four wwks.

COI’NTV Cot itr ronvenes 
2nd Monday in .Lati. .Vpr. 
.July andOet.

:>\iz
A\)aVaTvc\\e

W vu \s
Letter Head 

•Vote II*
Bill

GHLRGH DIREGtORY,
M.fc.Ghurch South. 

Services 1st ainl.'M .Snndavs 
ill each month at riuircli 
building. Sunday School 
each Sundfiy at 10 a. in. 
Pray erm e<‘t ing \\’e< 1 n esd tiy
nights. Walter Griffith,

I’astor.

("■hurcb oft-’hrist. 
Regular Church ineeting 
at Court House 2 p 
Sunday. Preaching 1st Sun 
day in «*ach month at 11 tt. 
m. and 7 m. ttt Court 
House, Liff Sanders, KldfT

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a. m.. and 8 
p. m. Sunday school 10 a.m. 
each Sunday. Regular con
ference at 3 p. m. Saturday 
before the 4th Sunday in 
each month. B. F. Dixon.

Pastor.

ild.S,
Heads. 
StilteliK-nts.

lii'gal Blanks 
.Ml Kiml.s of 

( omniercial 
iind Art isl ic 

.Job Work.

MS ^OMT Qvizv.

*5\ve

I

3 arms

0̂ \Vve ADeŝ evM
I'rotltablf Furin I amis arc .ScattiTcd! 

 ̂ all along tlie line of the '
I

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.
"Scenic Line of the World."

In the Vallt-yof the Oraml. (iniini- 
son. North l•'(lfk :iml Roaring Fork 
Rivers, and in tlie San Luis and I u- 
comptitigre X’alleys of ( tilorado, and 
the Ftirmington Itistrict of New Xle.x- 
ieo farming, .stock nising ;ind frii ' 
growing arc carried on iiiii way Unit 
is a r.jvelation to tlic fanner in the 
cast. Several illusi rated puhliea- 

jj, I tions liavc lieen fircparcd by the
liKNVKIt A R io  liR.XNItE R. R„

giving in
formation in regard to agricultural, 
tiorf iciillural ami live sto*-k interests 
of this great western section, and can 
b*‘ obtained by a'lflressing

S. K. IKiOPEK. <;. 1>. & T. A„
Iienver. Colorado.
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FARM LANDS
A LO N G

“ The Denver RoblcI**
IN

NO R TH W EST  TEXAS
[ TH  E P A N H A N D L E ]

Are Advancing in Value at the 
Rate of 2o per cent, per Annum.

DO YOU KNOW 
OF A N Y  EQUAL ^  
I N V E S T M E N T  •

f

As our assistance may be of gfeat value towarde 
securing what you nera or wiab, aa regatda either 

.Agricultural Propertlea or BualiMB Oppertun*
I ties, and will coat hotbing, .twhy no* uae 

0 * Drop ua a poetai. ^us I
• i
m A. A. GLISSON, Gei\*I PaMgr. Agt..

Fort Wbrth. Toxn ŝ.

r

i

oo«T \Vve

S>vibbocV, £>oeV.xv:&̂ ^ SsYeVvive
S»\xiz.

Makes Connection wltK North and
South Bound trains'n.t Estaline

Loaves Lubobek at 7 a. m. 
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m.

Arrives at Lockney at 6 p. m. 
Arrtvea at Lubbock at 6 p. m 

Fare from Lubbock to Esteline 17.00. Bound trip tl2.5o.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney 13.00. Round trip 15.60.'

Passenger and Express Trade ■ Solicited,
Grundy & Parsons, Props;

FOR FURTHER INFO RM ATIO N  ADDRESS,
R. A. GRUNDY, _ J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tei. Lockney, Tex.

Amarillo Business College.
Short band, typew riting, and full 

comme rcial cours*-. dis*:ount of lit 
per cent is offered lliosc w lio enter 1k- 
forc August 1>. RiO.'i.

(1k<i. f)(*r>KN,
(L .1. Ni NN, President. 
Principal.

DELIVERED
fpon rreeipt of Cash \,r Money Order for 38.00, 
we -x-ill deliver to jour nearest Bapreaa office, ail 
charges prepaid. Four full quart tettlaa of Six 
Years Old

Coneu Creek Whisky
Rye or Sour Mash, no marks tr'indlcate coatents.
Sofi.ifaction guaranteed or yoMr money back.

<& CO., Fort Worth, Tex, j. • t . u i m
V .ni l* V

V L i


